
June 15,2020

Parking on Clonsilla Drive:

To CKL Council

Thank you for taking the time to hear my concerns about the Country Club Heights (CCH) deputation to

City Council to revoke the no parking bylaw at the West end of Clonsilla Drive, and to use the area as a

parking lot for at least 7 cars to facilitate easy access to a private beach in an adjacent development that

is not serviced by the unassumed roadway.

Without any consultation or agreement of the City of Kawartha Lakes or the East Beehive Community

Association, members of CCH cut trees and shrubs on the west end of the Clonsilla road allowance to

create parking spaces near the opening in the fence. These actions suggest that the CCH community

regards this roadway as their exclusive property. This a public, unassumed road allowance to which

members of CCH have no right to alter.

While members of CCH are permitted to use a private beach on another property, these 48 families do

not have the exclusive right to dictate how a public, unassumed road in another community should be

maintained or used. This public, unassumed road does not service the private beach property that the

members of CCH wish to access. The members of the East Beehive Community Association whose

properties are serviced by the unassumed road have an agreement with the City to maintain the road to

a city standard so the city can service their properties and provide emergency services. Our community

should be involved in a robust consultation with the city before any changes regarding parking or the

creation of a parking lot on the roadway are considered.

We purchased our property in L972 knowing that Clonsilla Dr. dead-ended just west of our property and

was not an access road for the private golf club slightly further west of our property. There was a solid,

uninterrupted fence between our development and the 8th fairway of the golf course. To be clear, there

was no passageway through the fence when we purchased the property in t972 - there was never any

indication that this area could be a throughway to the golf course. That fence remained uninterrupted

until 2004 when an opening was placed at the north end of Part 1 on Plan 57R3737.

Since that time, the 48 owners at CCH have wanted public parking closer to the private beach on the

private golf course. Since our community is positioned right next to the private beach, it has become

their desired location for a public parking area.

The city has looked at and rejected CCH's request for public parking in this area on multiple occasions

since 2004. ln fact, in 2006 the CKL passed a resolution offering CCH a 25 by 50-foot piece of licenced

land that they could develop and maintain for exclusive parking to improve their access to the private

beach property. This parking lot is referenced in CCH Appendix B. This land was not at the west end of

the Clonsilla road allowance, and CCH never followed through on completing the parking lot they

requested. We have a copy of the Resolution, Plan and Licence available on request.



ln July 2017 multiple members of CCH descended on the Clonsilla road allowance with chainsaws and
started removing shrubbery to create additional parking space to improve their access to the private
beach property. Again, members of CCH have no right to alter a public, unassumed road allowance.
Members of CCH cut down shrubbery adjacent to the properties of 3 members of our community
without consultation or regard for the wishes of the property owners who have maintained the road
allowance for several years, and whose properties abut the roadway. Members of CCH illegally created
public parking for their exclusive use right by the opening in the fence, close to the private beach and
golf course.

ln 2018 the city looked at this issue again and created the no parking by-law as a solution. The members
of the East Beehive Community Association support this solution and will continue to do so for many
reasons that will be explained shortly.

To this day, members of CCH continue to park illegally, and regularly cut the vegetation on the Clonsilla
road allowance. We have a photo of a car parked illegally on the road allowance in June 2020 available
on request.

ln October 2019, CCH asked the City to review the no parking by-law. This resulted in the City
recommending that the no parking by-law remain, the no parking signs remain, the City not building a

parking lot for the use of the CCH residents, and the City requesting that members of CCH do not cut the
vegetation on the Clonsilla Road Allowance.

The East Beehive Community Association wants the no parking by-law to remain in effect on the full
length of the Clonsilla road allowance. Our primary concerns regarding CCH members parking on the
unassumed Clonsilla road allowance are pedestrian safety and roadway maintenance.

The Clonsilla road allowance is over a significant amount of swampland. The road is divided into a 12-

foot wide section on the north side that services the northern lots, and a 12-foot wide section on the
south servicing the southern lots with a swampy area between them. The 13 families on the northern
lots have deeded access an empty lot on the south side with access to the lake. The lot contains docks,
an inlet for their boats and a beachfront. These families access the lot by foot over the Clonsilla road
allowance. Children and Seniors frequently walk on these narrow roads going to and from their private
beach and docking area. The speed limit on this road is 15 km/h to keep it as safe as possible for the
children and seniors walking to and from their property.

Placing a public parking area at the west end of the road creates unnecessary risk for the children and
seniors of the East Beehive Community Association walking along the roadway to enjoy their beach,
boats, and neighbours. This unnecessary risk would be a result of the 48 families of Country Club Heights
wishing to park on the west end of the road allowance. This requires travelling the full length of the
roadway to get both to and from their requested public parking area.

Second to safety, the East Beehive Community Association is concerned with the maintenance of the
roadway. Presently, of the 24 families with properties abutting the roadway, there is only one - the
westernmost - that needs to use the full length of the roadway to access their property. The addition of
a parking lot at the westernmost portion of the roadway intended to service 48 families and guests of
the golf club wishing to park close to the private beach will increase the usage of the roadway many
times over. Given that only 1 family currently needs to use the full length of the roadway, the addition of



7 parking spots conservatively yields a TOOo/o increase in use of the full length of the road allowance, and

a 5OOOo/o increase if 48 families and golf course guests have access too. This uptick in use will

significantly increase road maintenance costs, liability, and risk. The City will also assume some of this

increased liability.

Should members of the East Beehive Community Association be required to assume these additional

risks and expenses because 48 families want public parking close to a private beach?

What will the responsibility of the City be to create the parking area, maintain the parking area, and

maintain the public roadways to and from the parking area?

How much of the increased risk, responsibility, and costs will be borne by the members of the East

Beehive Community Association?

Will this give further credence to the members of CCH to continue illegally cutting vegetation without

consultation or respect for the wishes of the members of the East Beehive Community Association and

how the EBCA wants to maintain the roadways that the EBCA pays for to meet the City's servicing

requirements?

I would also like to comment on a few points in the CCH petition to the City:

1. As the City Solicitor states in CCH Appendix B, parking on Clonsilla is dictated by the City by-laws,

and not the CCH deed. The deed does not give any guarantees that the City must provide public

parking anywhere to those using the private beach - Part 1 on Plan 57R3737. Since the

introduction of the no parking by-law the City has received multiple complaints and photos of

illegally parked cars. The President of CCH continues to direct members of CCH to continue to

cut the Clonsilla Road allowance vegetation. (A photo from early June 2020 of a car parked

illegally with the purpose of cutting vegetation on the road allowance is available on request)

2. Appendix C is an ALTERED copy of the original plan 57R3737. Attached is a true copy of the

original plan obtained from the Lindsay Land Registry Office. There clearly is no "Entry Point"

marked on the original. Also, there was an intact continuous fence running the full length of the

east side of Part 1 from at least our arrival in t972 until 2004. There was absolutely no access of

any kind during that time.
3. There is a one-foot reserve at the end of the Clonsilla road allowance - Plan 373 attached.

Clonsilla effectively dead ends before Part 1 on plan 57R3737 and as such does not provide

vehicle access to Part 1. The CCH deed does not provide vehicle access to Part 1.

4. tt is the CCH deed (lnstrument R1S4731) that makes it difficult for members of CCH to access

Part 1. The deed does not provide private access or vehicle access from CCH to the private

beach - Part 1. The deed does not even mention parking, never mind give any guarantees that

the City must provide or will provide public parking to any people entitled to use the Eganridge

Private Beach - Part 1.

5. There simply is not ample room for several additional cars to navigate this narrow roadway and

park. This was addressed above, considering: pedestrian safety, road use, location of the

proposed parking area, the number of members of CCH, the use of a public road allowance for

public parking to access a private beach on property that is not even serviced by the road. All

the above culminate to a significant and unnecessary impact on the roadway usage and child

and senior pedestrian safety.



Currently, 24 East Beehive Community Association families that use the roadway, and only 1

requires the use of the whole length to access their property. Seven parking spots at the west
end of the roadway for the use of 48+ families (85 signatures on the petition) yields an increase
of the full length of roadway usage betwe en 7OO% and 5000%. This significant increase in usage

would increase risk to all pedestrians walking along the length of the narrow road, increase wear
and tear on the road, and increase liability for both the city and the East Beehive Cottagers
Association.

It should be further noted that when CCH was granted a licence to make a nearby 25 by 60-foot
parking area (referenced in CCH Appendix B) for their exclusive use, they would have been
required to maintain it. For over 10 years, between 2OO6-2Ot6,the members of CCH had the
had the opportunity to execute and maintain the creation of the parking lot and never did.

The drawing of Appendix D is inaccurate and does not adequately describe the location of the
tree and brush. ln fact, the proposed parking area has quite a few trees on it that are not
depicted at all. Would the City remove those trees to create the parking area?

Note of interest

The City Mayor or councillor never reached out to the 85 year old owners who have been maintaining
the grass and trees on the west end of the Clonsilla road allowance to inform them that they were
supporting an idea to turn the road allowance into a public parking lot for 48 CCH members as it is close
to the private beach on the neighbouring property. Nor did the City reach out to the members of the
East Beehive Community Association that they had an idea to increase vehicle use of the unassumed
roadway which creates safety issues, increases liability, and increases road maintenance costs.

Thank you for your consideration of this matter.

Sincerely,

David Esser

Attachments:

Plan 57R3737

Plan 373

lnstrument R184731



Picture Car Parked June 2020 to cut the grass

Picture CCH Clearing the Road Allowance luly 2OL7

Picture CCH Cars Parked along the Road Allowance July 2OL7 - Before By-law

Pictures of Cars Parked lllegally on the Road Allowance - August 2019
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T H I g I I N D E N T u R E macle uhc 5th day of, Doccnbcr,

One Thousand, Nlne Hundred and Elghty-three (1983,

@BETWEEN: lg413l
ALTJAN STANIJEY, If,BtrEEl'
of, the TownshlP of Verulan,
1n the CountY of, Vlctorla,
heretnaf,ter calledl the Grantor,

OF TTIE TINST PART,

-and-

GORDON C. li{cKEE and HEDEN McXEEi
REGINAI,D SHEEHDY; MONICA ROBXNSON;
RAYMOND TT. iT. ARTi,ISTRONG ANd BEATRICE
AMSTRONG; TREVOR .t. V. CUDBXRD and
I'RANCES E. RUfKE; PAUL D. PANKURST;
KEfTH J. STEELE and GRETA ,I. STEELE;
BRIAN D. HART ANd DEBRAH K. HART;
\t. M. I{AYNE CODE; AITFRED C. CHALKLIN
ANd CORNELIA CHALKI,TNI BEEHIVE CAIIIPS
LXMITED;
herelnafter called the Grantees,

OF IHE SECOND PART,

I{IIEREAS the Grantees are the'owners of all of the
lots on Reglstered PIan 577;

AND WHEREAS Gordon c. McKee and Helen McKee are the
or,rners of Lot 8, Plan 577;

AND WHEREAS Reglnald Sheehey ls the ordner of Lot:91
PLan 577i

AND WIfEREAS tlonlca Roblnson ls the otdner of l,ot fOr
g].,an 577;

AND WHEREAS Ralrmond W. ,t. Armstrong and Beatrlce
Armstrong are hhe onnerE of Lot L2, PLan 577;

AND WHEREAS Trevor ,t. V. Cuilblrd and Frances E. Rutke
are the otrtners of Lot 14, PLan 577 i /

AND WIIEREAS Paul D. Pankurst Xs the owner of Lot l5r
Plan 577;

AND WIIEREAS Keith J. Steele and Greta r7. Steele are
the owners of, Lot 16, Plan 577.;

. .AND WHEREAS Brlan D. Hart and, Debrah K. Hart are the
owners of Lot 46, PLan 577i

AND WHEREAS J. !1. $layne Code ia the owner of Lot 47
Pl.an 577;

AND I{HEREAS Alfred C. Chalklln and Cornella Chalkltn
are the owners of, Lot 48, glan 5?7;

AND WHEREAS Beehlve Camps Llmlted ls the owner of Lots
Lr 2t 31 41 51 6t 7t LLt ].3t L7, 18, Lgr 20t zLt 22r 23t 24,
25r 26t 27,28r 29r 30,3Lr 32,33r 34, 35, 36, 37, 3gr 39,
40, 4I, 42,43,44 and 45.



Page Two

, WITNESSETH that ln consl.deratLon of the slrllt of TWO

DOLLARS now pald by eac! of the Grantees to the Grantor, the
recelpt whereof ts hereby by him acknowledgedl, he the sald
Grantor DOTH GRAN! AND ASSIGN unto the sald Grantees,.theLr
helrs, executors, admlnLstrators, succeasors and asslgns,
an.easement or rtght ln the nature of an eaaement, on, over and

through.the land heretnafter more.partlcularly descrlbetl ln
Schedule rrA'r for persons and vehlcles for the Purpose of
obtalning access to the shorellne of Stdrgeon Lake adJacent

to the lands herelnafter ilescrlbed 1n schedule rtA", and to
use and enjoy the satd shorellne for normal bathlng'and beach

activlties; PROVIDED always that nothlng hereln shbll be

construed to permit the placing or erectlng of any bulldlng or
structure of any klnd on the sald Jancls;

The easement hereln ls decl'ared to be appurtenant

to and f,or the benef,lt of the lands of the Grantees nore
partlcuLarly descflbed ln Sche6o1. uB'il herein.

IN V|ITNESS WIIEREOF the said ATLAN SIANLEY'' IN TRUST, has

hereunto set hts hancl andl EeaL.

SIGNED, SEAI"ED AND DELfVERED

In the Pre of.

AI,I,AN STANI,EY,

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)



scuEDuI,E uAtr

AIJL AND SINGUTAR those lands and premlses located In
the follbwlng rnunlclpalltyr namely, ln the Townehlp of Verulamr.
tn the county of VLctorlar' and Frovl.nce of ontarlo,
and belng conposedl of Part of the East half, of Irot 16, Ln the
Sixth Concesslon, of the Township of Verul-am, described as Part
1, on a Reference Plan deposlted ln the Land Reglstry Offlce for
the Reglstry DlvlsJ.on of, vlctorla (No. 57) as 57R'3737,

u

t'
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SCHEDULE nBr
#
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ADIJ AND SfNGUIAR that certaln parcel or tract of, Land

and,ltrenlses sLtuate, lylng and belng ln the TownshLp of,

Verul.an andl belng LolS I to 48 botlr Lncluslve, accordlng
to Seglstered Plan 577 for the sald Townshlp of, Verulam.

.. i:r'.i. r.ir.::

::.r',...;. :
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Pil,ANNING ACT AFFIDAVIT
lN THE MATTER OF THE PLANNING ACT (as amended)

ANDINTHEMATTEROFTHETIiLETO part of the East half of, Lot 16,
Concesslon 6' Townshl.p of Verularn, belng Part J, Flan 57R-3737i

AND INTHEMATrEROF4 Grant of Easenent

THEREOn FROM ALT,AN STANTJEy, IN rRUS|l' to @mN C. lrrcKnE e IIEIAN t'icl@,
WItiDIIlt SREEIIEI, !4tdICA ROtsINSCtil, mnDND W. J. enMSmCM; E BEilIRICE a$lgnn0Nc,
XEI TRE\/OR t.V.qJDBnD and FIAIWS E. FUIKE, PN]IJ D. PAitK[tRg[, XSIIF ,t. SIEEIE e
GngIA ,t. gllEE[E, BRIAI{ D. ttrARf s DEBAM K. tntrU, J.l{.VqlNE SDET.AITRED C.q&UG,El
DATED Decenben St.tri 19 83 . s @IC'IELIA cm[JaiIN e BEEruvEi

.CAMPS IJIMIIED

I, TJEONARD S. SXESE!,

ofthe Tolln of Llndsay, inthe county
of Vlctorlar SoLlcltor, \)

MAKEOATH ANDSAY AS FOLLOWS:

L lam sollcltor for the Grantor

named in the above mentioned Instrument, and have knowledge of the matters hereinafter sworn.

2. A consent under section 49 of the Planning Act, as amended, in respect of the said Inbtrument
is not requircd because

(!.
lxd.trsfs.
Itdrlta. Chlrtr.

To !. n.dr bt
ona oatha Nilln
d hy hlr raillaltd

t {.r.0,
f rcr {rrll'rbL

lr (al the person conveying or olherwke dealing with land ln the said lrctrument does not retoln the
lee or the equltt oJ redemption in, or a power or rtght to grail, ossign or aprcise a polier.ot:'
oppoinonent with respect rc any lond obuuing the land that is betng conveyed or'bthirwlse':.
deatl with.
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SWORN beforeme

atthe !o!rn of Lindsay,

inthe County of vlctorla,
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I lblAtrurteenrmedln thorbovadesc.lbod@nvoyancetowhom tholrrdl0bolngconv€yod;
[ 1c)Akanstereenemedlnthoabovodoccrlbodconvoyance; KEIIIII ,r. ST@,8 & GREIA ir. SIEEI;E,
Bl (dlTnoourtroruedsgentorsoflcltoJseilngrn tht6 traosacilo ntorttnscnatnc{s)otp,t,/,t&(s)t SRIaN. D.. IfARf. 6 ,DBRAEk:I{Am, '

il.u,IAINE.CODD,,.eIf':nED.Cr,gnlfflr]lt..q,COnWf,n.gru,tg'nf .S.pffifiyE.9AUPS.I+$[9FP,......
l'.:.. ..... . dosotlbodlnpstagrcphls) ,obDooqut (c) a|f,/veilrth€ou,tt!.,.n'',stotntpp//lcabtc/{|ngnphs)

Ll (0, Tho prosldenl, VlcsPr6ldgnl Managoi Socrolary Dltoclor, orTroasuroraulhorlzodloadt tor (tntutnrnclttotcn'potttroab[ . , , . . , , , , , . . , .

who ls mySpourOdoscrlbod ln paragraph ( l,ttn,onontyonootnagnph(duottc)tl{,w,asr,}'ilc.ble)
andas cuch, I hrve parsonal knowledge onho taclshoroln deposed lo,

a I hrvo losd and conrldorcd tho dollnltlons ot $non.rosldonl corporollon" and "non.r0!ld0nt porson', gel oul rospoollvaly ln clausos 1 (l'{D
8nd (9) ol tho Acl. frD tnthtonon gI

3. lhs ,ollowlng porsona lo whom ot ln lrusl tor wiom lho land convoyod ln tho abovad6crlbed convoyanca ts bolng convoyod aro nor,rosldent
p€r8ons wllhln lhe moanlng ot lhoAcl. ar', tnrrruattot, l)

...none.

1. THE TOTAI CONS'DERATION FOR THIS 

'8A'{SACNON 
F ALTOCATEO AS FOI.IOWS!

Part of
:q,i;p:i.:9:;.
.F.eg-t.Lr,
.TBU.qT..,.

.+i$st:{P::

.f]p.rt..S.?R: i?:iii:

.?...0.8.

..ni..1..

..nJ..1.

..nll.

.. ntrl.
nJ.1
u1l

i

(a) Monlaspaldortobopsld lncash. . . . I
(b) Mortgrgos 0, Assvmodlthowpmctpa,tdtntcatttol,cdf/ttcdcgatnttputchtrcuhe) ,

llfclvon backtovondor. . . , . . . .... .. ,
(c) Propeny lranrtered ln oxchsnce fd, htt bobv) , , , . , . ,
(.t) Socurlllas trenstorod lo tho valuo ol 6.ttilbctoq. , , . .
(o) Llon8, log&clos, ennullloa and nalntonanc€ ohgrgolt lo whlch Iran8to. ls subled. . .
ft) Olhorvrlu.blooonsldorailonrubroCltolondlransto/laxtr/et.ttOoroq.

(0, vAtuEoF |ANO, BU|IO'NG, flxruREs ANDOOOOWLLSU&TECTTO
LANDIRANSFERTAx I|oTALOF (at .o (U,.,..,.., s,?.:9.9 r ..?.'.9.9. o) vAtuE oF AtL OHATTELS -

ll o , . .11.1.
lD Olhoroonlldonltontorlraneacllonnollnotudodlnl0)orO) abovo s nl I
(lI TOTAL@NSIOERANON s 2.00

u"*tellfl gtg'&"931f...f.{i3g'."[t'd':1fi'S[u"'".' and lransloregend slatopurpogootconveyanoo.(r''rart,l,cttoo6, I ..
'0, lt tho con8ldorallon lr nomlnal, is tho tand subrool lo any onaumbrance? uncleternlnad.

g49.91npp,gng9s.

A3lta ilxa
xust ta
auEolla,

Nttf,trilllr
sllttc

erpucmri

7. Olhorromarks-8odoxptanailons,ffneceorary...g.envey.g..enly..en..gngg.rltgng..?Rg..Lf..
.extsi.,thev..ere,.ne.r..he*nb..e.esu$iea..ni..r[H.:trgiii;l*::iii.-'eiii;:.::

PROPER'Y

A. ooscrtb€nsturooilnslrumenti., . . .,,. . . . gf.Cnt 
. gf.

8. (1, Address of propeily boln0 convoyed (t 61 t'/lblq,, .,..., .

Leonard S.

beh,o convsyod /eco las//ructton 6l

RECORD

Land

aEoFrEATtOt{ NO.

NotKnown E



tonM f,o, !at'

\
of the

ln the

AFFTpAVTT OF 8U_qSCRTBTNG WrTNpsS

t
TEONARD S. SIEGEI,

Town of LJ.ndsay

County of Vlctorla, soll.cltor,

'&r fotlotr

.S.. t@licL

'lfrlLm.,n ldmta

8tdlrou
luDpllc.bl.
rbur

..l{ot.
M.ltlMhl
llm..t!.
n fo&ptl.

. mako osth and sayl

I am a subecrlblng witnera to the attached lnetrument and I waa preeent and aaw lt execu0ed

at Llndsay, by AITLAN STANIJEY

I verily belleve that each peraon whoae eignature I witnessed ir the parcy ofthe oame ro&rred to in
the lnstrument,

SWORN before me at the Town of Dlndsay

ln the County of, VlctorLa,

tirls 5th .dayof Decenber, l9 83

/*44/**

I t ntat

of the

ln tfie

(retrerallt,

a cosrt3ltoxai PoF t^xrxo fflD^vlt0, Elc'

$ffil.iit#]fiIiffiffir"
. Wh.n.DrrttbuilUraor.dahbdnwntorwhl[amnt.ltEbtdllnthbNrlorlnHnah.n.lr[rdd'orttrf,tiu/nMaid6..nndb

Itmondhooppanltutltband.de^dlt'..llh.!rrmt d ud... F*doa.llomrthn!'teq,.lathrB Isotb.wtl*l&^.oltu)';&ltqul
.1.!. .ob.tlluL ', Frllt l,1Lr ,rt, A. pu utou .ta .t!d t tlln .t d @ autfitdt.d b .tek ,h. lilltu^.6, o UoN! lbt lE^at',

AFflpAvrTAs TO ACE Alrp SPOgSAL STATUS :'

AIJIJANSTAIILEy ' .'
. lownshlp of VeruJ.am

County of Vlctorla,
make oath aod oayr When I / XE executed tho attached instrumentl

:J

I WAS / )lHB)W9nblUnWf at leaet oighteen yearo old;

and wlthin tlcneanhgotclause I (fl otil,e Fantil! Low Rehnn Act,

(a) IWAS I ,fiBxfldf ospouse.

R.ld6r of
clldt,.L.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(sEvE tAlDt, SWORN

of lJlndsay, ln
Vlptorla,
thig Sth day of

^ 
cofrtltlorai tartx0

me at the [own
County of

wa8 my 8pou80,

xtr)tsldlsFd[xilx0$xxiao6x x
The property.described r.n the attached rnstrument has nevetrbeen occupied by nyself anil ny spouse as our. matrfuronlal:home.

(e) r am not a non-resident of, canad,a wlthln the rneanlng of theIncome Tax Act, as amended

r9 83

Itc,

.6t etlc, orl hat d hfi nt*.d'i
..Wir.{rqFdo6 d rolr ln q orrnt, c Subkrlon attttotth.llnlt l.r lltdtn Ad, torffi0kta k|!r.ta tlttd$|il

E_
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